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Semi -- Weekly Tribune

Ira L. Bare, Editor and Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
One Year by Mail in advance $1.20
One Year byCarricr in advance $1.00

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska, Post
oillco as Second Class Matter.

TUESDAY, JAN. 21. 1913.

IN SPKAKINO of the awarding of
tho county publishing, the Maxwell
Telepoat says "It is understood" that
Kolly and Eamcs wore tho only ones
submitting bidi. Tho Tclepost has been
misinformed, perhaps intentionally, in
order to cover up the aot of tho com-

missioners, The Tribune submittod a
typo written bid on "yaller" paper for
one-ha- lf tho legal rato. Tho yellow
paper was used so that it would stand
out distinct from other bids and not
escape the notico of tho commissioners.
Notwithstanding this precaution, how
over, tha bid was ignored and the
"favorites" recognized at full legal
rates.

F State Auditoii Howard has sent to
the county clerk a remainder that Lin-

coln county owes the great state of
Nebraska the paltry sum of $5,500 for
the care and keep of patients at the
state asylums. Mr. Howard suggests
that this sum at onco be transmitted
to tho state treasurer, and if tho money
Is not availablo to have tho commis-
sioners mako a special lovy of taxes to
raise tho amount. If wo romembor
correctly, former state auditors made
the sumo roqueats, and have been
treated with silont contempt. Tho other
counties that aro so indebtod pay no at-

tention to tho auditor's demands and
why should Lincoln county? However,
once upon a timo, tho stato sued Doug-
las county for the amount due and se-

cured a judgment, the supreme court
deciding that the amount was right-
fully duo tho state.

FUNNY things happen In this old
world. Last fall nn Adams county
farmor offered to trado nn 80-ac- farm
in Oklahoma to a Hastings automobile
doaler for a socond hand car. Tho
dealer figured thnt tho second hand car
was worth but little and that the Okla-
homa farm might also be valueless, but
he was a trader from a way back and
the deal was made. The garage man
thought littlo of his farm until ono day
last week he received n telegram offer-
ing him ?3J,000 for it. Ho thought tho
operator had made a mistake and that
tho offer was renlly $340. Tho next
doy he received another wiro offering
him $30,000 and a day lator another
offer of $40,000. Then It developed that
the farm Is located in n newly discovered
oil flold and that the offer enmo from a
representative of the Standard Oil Co.
The Hastings man Is now In Oklahoma
investigating the land und ascertaining
whether It Is worth $40,000 or $100,000.

Railroad Bills.
Tho following are somo of tho bills

affecting railroads that have been intro-
duced, in tho legislature.

A bill limiting tho numbor of freight
cars to a freight train to fifty, outside
of tho yards limit, was 'introduced by
Baker of Thomas. It mokes tho officers
and agents of the railroads liable for
damages when this rule is violated.
Power to enforce tho rulo is dulogated
to the railway commission.

Mallory of Box Butte has a bill on tho
house roll asking that railroads equip
nil switchstands with lights botwocn
sunset and sunrise and at other times
when necessary. It provides a penalty
of from $50 to $200 against the respon
sible officers or cmployos.

McKissIck of Gago introduced a meas-
ure prohibiting train porters on passon-go- r

or mail trains from performing tho
duties of couductor, brakoman or flag-
man.

A bill compelling railroads to provide
gates at street crossings whoru threo
or more tracks cross the street, the
same to apply to citios of from ono to
fivo thousand population, was introduced
by Weston of Clay.

Anderson of Boyd wants to protect
tho stockmen. His bill increases the
penalty for failure to providu cdoquato
caboose facilities for stock shippers
from $10 to $100 for each violation.

Funk of Phelps has u measure in
requiring all railroads, ditch or cana
crosslngy or road crossings to be thirty-tw- o

feet wido.
Funk has another bill which makes it

proof of injury by locomotlvo or car of
a common carrier prima facie-ovidenc-

of negligence by the operator thereof.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
January 14, 1913.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Prosent White, Hormlnghauscn and
county clerk.

Earl Foa" Is hereby appointed over
seer for district 54 and bond approved.

Books of Louis Refior, overseer for
district 10, are hereby chocked and ap-
proved.

Books of II. B, Sanderson, overseer
district 7 nro hereby checked and ap-
proved. Whereupon the board adjourns
to J an. 10, lUia.

C. W. Yost, County Clerk.
January 15, 1913.
Board met pursuant to adjournment

Present White, Hermlnghausen and
county clerk.

Tha, board Bpsnt th clBorSflfiSicJriJ5jlllS.

books of county judge and adjourned to
Jan. 10, 1913.

C. W. Yost, County Clerk.
January 1G, 1913.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Present Roberts, White, Hermlnghau-
sen and county clerk.

Books of Jnmos Bechan, overseer
district 27, r.ra hereby checked and find
due him the sum of $59.81 which amount
is hereby allowed on said district and
settlement made.

Books of Martlon Jepscn, overseer
district 14, are hereby checked and find
a balance of due the county,
treasurer's check which Is heroby
acknowledged and settlement made.

Tho county clerk is hereby granted
permission to procuro the necessary as-

sistance to tako care of county assessing
and getting out the tax list for tho year
1913. Board continued checking books
of county judgo and adjourned to Jan.
17, 1913. C. W. Yost, County Clerk.

January 17, 1913.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Present Roberts, Whlto, Hermlng-
hausen and county clork.

The county treasurer Is hereby
authorized to refund to Frank Redmond
on an assossod valuation of $20.00 for
the year 1912, as found by the board
of equalizlon, but nevor corrected,

Books of C E Parsons, overscor for
district 17, are hereby chocked for the
years 1911 and 1912, find a balance of
$32.50 duo. the county treasurer's nt

of which is hereby acknowledged
and settlement made.

Books of Henry Linnenjeyor, overseer
district 21, aro hereby checked, find a
balance of 45.50 duo tho county, treas-
urer's receipt of which is hereby ac-

knowledged, and settlement mado.
Upon potition of twenty-eigh- t elec-

tors of Pockhnm precinct, C E' Parsons
is hereby appointed overseer for ' dis-

trict 17 for tho year 1913.
Tho board of county commissioners

of Lincoln county, Nebraska, do hereby
make tho following estimate of ex-

penses for the year 1913, td-wi- t:

Gonoral fund, 40,000.00
Road fund, 20,000.00
Bridge fund, 15,000.00
Soldiers' Relief fund, 1000.00
Horshey bridge bond and Interest,

1,000.00
Bostwick bridge bond and interest,

400.00
Birdwood bridge bond and interest,

900.00

School Districts.
District No. 1, bonds and interest,

(throe issuos) 7500.00
District No. 2, bonds and interest,

200.00
District No. 7, bonds and interest,

2000.00
District No. 19, bonds and interest,

200.00 ,

District No. 29, bonds and Interest,
100.00

District No. 3G, bonds and interest,
250.00

District No. 37, bonds and into rest,
500.00

District No. 47, bonds and interest,
150.00 '

District No. 55, bonds and interest,
300.00

District No. 71, bonda and interest,
150.00

District No. 80, bonds and interest,
150.00

District No. 87, bonds and interest,
150.00

District No. 92, bonds and interest,
100.00

District No. 98, bonds and interests,
400.00

District No. 118, bonds, and Interost,
800.00

District No. 122, bonds and intorest,
100.00

Whoreupon the board adjourns to
Jan 18th, 1913

O. W. Yost, County Clork
January. 18th, 1913

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present Roberts, While, Herminghau-se- n

and county clerk.
On petition of twenty-seve- n residents

of Sutherland proainct, Wm F Elfeldt
Is hereby appointed constable of Baid
precinct to fill vacancy.

The following claims wore allowed on
the general fund, to-wi- t:

Geo B Dent, salary as county phy-
sician and medicine 3rd quarter 1912,
80.00

John Grant, recording county bonds,
51.00

John Grant, clerk hire, 2C0.00
John Grant, office expenses, 7.93
John Grant, costs in criminal cases

227.75
D B White, services as county com-

missioner and mileage, 00.70
Books ofJFred Marquett, overseer for

district 9 are hereby checked, find due
the county the sum of 11.00, treasurer's
receipt is hereby acknowledged and
settlement made.

Finished checking books of county
judge, find same correct and find ex
cess feos duo county to be 278.75, treas
urer a receipts of which is hereby ac-

knowledged and books approved.
Books of Aaron Kain, overseer for

district 25 aro hereby checked, find due
the county the sum of 135.00, treas-
urer's receipt of which is heroby ac-

knowledged and settlomont mado.
Books of Geo Meyers, ovorseer for

district 23, nro horeby checked, find
thnt same balance and settlement
made.

John Discoa is horeby appointed as-

sessor for Payne precinct to fill

-
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Fred J ,Diener is hereby appointed
accessor for North Platte No 3 to fill
vacancy.

Lester Walker is hereby appointed
poormaster for the year 1913, at a
salary of 100.00

Dr J B Redficld Is hereby appointed
county physician for the year 1913, at a
salary of 100.00

Board proceeded to draw the jury for
March term of district court.

The county cterk is hereby authorized
to issue duplicate warrant No 1370 on
road district 20, for 112.20 and No 134
on bridge fund for 78.10, both payable
to Jorgen Rossen, for tho reason that
the original warrants have bean lost in
the mail, and county treasurer to stop
payment on original warrants.

Whereupon tho board adjourns to
January 24, 1913.

C. W. Yost,
County Clerk.

Miss Almn Bostrom has been assigned
to teach in District 43.

F. C. Pielsticker spent yesterday in
Hershey on business.

Robert Beatty spent tho week end
with relatives in Brady.

The Ladies guild hold a social at tho
parish house Thursday afternoon.

Gus KratzenBtein, of Brady,'' trans
acted business in this cityyesterday.

Mrs. Asa Snow who Bpent the latter
part of last week in Cozad has returned.

B. J. Brown, of Dickons, was among
tho business visitors in this city ' Sat
urday.

Mrs. J. W. Fettor and daughter, of
Maxwell, are visiting friends in this city
this city.

Sheriff Salisbury left the latter part
of last week lor Omaha to spend a
week on business.

Miss Blanche Cratty who had been
taking treatment at St. Luke's hospital
was discharged Saturday.

Mrs. A. J. Salisbury is onjoying a
viait from Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hollings--

worth of Hershoy, who cams down
Saturday.

Myrtle and Vicinity.
Clifton Neale is moving to tho Hallo- -

way ranch this week.
F. D. Tatman and wife were North

Platto visitors Monday.
A petition is being circulated ask

ing that Geo. Moran bo appointed post-
master at Myrtle, D. B, McNjcol re
signed.

Charlio Gambrel aud Andrew Phillins
were North Platte visitors Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Will Pitttnan is having a siege of la- -

gnppe.
J. Knajdl is still looking for the nartv

who borrowed two milk cans to carjy
water for his auto, promising to return
them tho next day. This happenodtwo
weeks ago. "Do unto others as you
would hnvo others do unto you."

F. D. Tatman will have a sale of his
porsonal property Jan. 28th after which
ha will move his family to North Platte.

Soimtor Hoagland is building a house
on his farm, tho Null place.

DIRE DISTSESsT

It is Near at Hand to Hundreds of

Tribune Readers.
Don't neglect an aching back.

RBackaohe Is often the kidney's cry
for help.

Noglect hurrying to the kidney's aid.
Means that urinary troubles may

follow.
Or danger of worse kidnev trouble
Geo. W. Weinberger, 109 West 9th

St., North Platte, Nebr., suys: "Two
yoars ago I became nfllictod with kid
noy troublo and suffered trom agonizing
pains through my back. I craduallv
grew worse, was stiff cim I mo and on
account of losing my rest ut night, be
camo all run down. My kldnoys did
not perform their functions properly,
Learning of Doan's Kidney Pills, I pro
curod thorn from McDonell & Graves
drug store (now Schillor & Co's) and
alter 1 had taken the contents of six
boxes, I was entirely cured. Prior to
using Doan's Kidney Pills, I had to lay
off from work for sevoral months, but
after taking this remedy only ono
month, 1 was entirely cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
Fostor-MilburnC- Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the Unltod States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

$20,000.00.
The school district of tho city of

worm riatie, in tho county of Lincoln
stato of Nebraska.

School Bonds.
bcalcd bids will be received by tho

unuersignea secretary. of the schoolflint- AaV n aVl. ti.. T ll T"l"'""" i " cny ui rsonn riatto, inthe county of Lincoln, state of Ne
braska, until 6 o'clock p. m. 17th day
of Pnhriinvir 101l tn on nnn nn
tercd school hondi nt iM riiat;..f

Said bonds will bo Issued in denom
inations or $1,000.00 each, numbered
from onn to twnnt lnnlnolti. ,l.r-- ,l
April 1st, 1913, mature twenty years
uuiii unw, uui.iynuie at tno option oftho district after ten years.

lionua Will hnar fivn fK r. ,.,...
!. " ".. rcr- - "w.,v .' "Musical, jmynuio semi-annuall- on
April 1st and October 1st at tho Fiscal
Agency of the state of Nebraska, New
York City,

All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check for $500. 00 1' made pay-abl- e

to F. L. Mponey, treasurer of said
district. Tho ricrht ! tril -- -

jeet any or all bids.
unnn nv nnur or th nowj em..

cation thfsCth day January 1913.
A. F. Streitz, Secretary.
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Have You Plumbing Troubles?
Is there need for repairs every few

days? Is your bathroom modern and
luxuriantly comfortnble? Are . tho
kitchen Arrangements convenient and
sanitary7 If not.

Send For Our Plumber.
Not only are we experts at repair

work, but there will be little need for
repairs if we install, your plumbing.
You'll be surprised atourfaircstims.tes
if you "talk prico" with us.

R. F. STUART,
Shop Phone 09. Res. Phono 683

Corner Sixth and Locust.

I GEO. B. DENT,
; Physician and Surrjeon,

V Office over McDonald Bank. 5
Ofilcol30

3 Phones f Residence 115 E

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L . c . drost;,Osteopathic Physlciaa.,
North Nebraska.Platte, - -

McDonald Bnnk Building.

A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES. ;s
Doctors Ames & Ames, '

$ Physicians and Surgeons,
Office over Stono Drug Co. i

Phones I Office 273 g
Re8idenco 273 O

mmM al'aalV'la

PATRONIZE THEpHJ
in 'House of Good Showl H I

When in North Plalle.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

R. E. LOUDEN
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER.

Twenty-fiv- e years experience. Satis-
faction guaranteed. See or write me
ra'chlO 320 E. 11th St. North Platto

fflggr

The leading Live Stock and Gen-
eral Farm Sales Auctioneer in
Western Nebraska is , "

T F. WATTS.
Phone Red 536.

The Old Rolioble
When your clothes need pressing,

cleaning and repairing; let the Old Re-liab- lo

Tailor do it and do it right We
have been doing this, work in North
Platte for thirty " voars, know how to
do it and do it "the "way it should be
done.

That means satisfaction to you.

F. J. BRfcEKER.
Entranco north o,theNyol drug store.

Portal No) 0428.1.
NOTIOBKOR PUULIOATION

OKI'AHTMKNT.Or TUB INTBniOB.
United States L&ud Ofllrn.

At North Platte. Nersika. ""O. 4, 11112,
Notico 1h torobr clyten that Joeph

A. lvnajdl of North Platto Neh.. who on
Auiruat 80. 1009, , mado homesUJftd ontTy
Serial No. 01283 for alL . of
Section 24. Town ION., Ranee S?W.. of the1th Principal Meridian, has Hied ftotlceof In-
tention to make final throo year
Sroof. to establish claim to tho land above

boforo the reelstor ahd receiverat North Platte. Nebraska, on the 6th day
of I'ebruary, 1913. j

Claimant names ax witnesses; OasDorF. Slvlls, Kdwln w. Wrlcbt. Iluport
Schwaleor and William L Slvlu.lll of NorthPlatte. Neb. t

dio-f- l John E.iEvANjReistr.
PROHATE NOTICE,

in tuo uountv uotirt of Lincoln oounty, Ne- -
braska, Doc.ti. 191!.
,ln. ' wttor of tho estato'Jof DennisKelly, deceaswlr jj

Notico U heroby elven. that tho creditorsof said deceased will meet the Administra-
trix of nald estate, before tho County Judgeot Lincoln county, Nebraska, at the countycourt room in said county.on thoAJth day of
AR?"l8.!3'.?(,.on th0 2Sth l?of July.at o'clock a. m. m h i it. fhp Km nn.pose of presontlnif thelrclalms foj examina-tion, adjustment and allowance. jSlx monthsaro allowed for creditors to present tholrclaims and ono year for tho administratrixtp settle said estate, from the 244h day of
Doc.. 1B12. A. copy of this order.to bo pub-
lished In U10 North Platte Tribune a lesalsemi weekly newspaper pubPsheB 1" saidcounty for four successive weeks, prior toRaid date of hearlns-- Jan, th. 1913.

U31-- 4 JOHN O RANT. Oounty Judge

SHERIFF'S SALfc.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued frtim the

district court f Lincoln county. Nebraska,
ununa decree m foreclosure rendrml In i,i
court wherein Goorsro Lehman '! plaintiff
and Martin Anderson is defendant andto mo directed, I will on the 18th day ofJan.. 1913. lat 2 o'clock, n. m.. at thn i.t fmrn
door of the court house in North Platto, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell ut public auction to the
nfsht-s- t bidder for cash la tfrv u
decree, interest and costs, the following
described property t: Southeast quarter
pf tho northwest quarter (scMof nwS) and
lota one (I) two (2) and three of sec-
tion I two (2), township twelve (12) north of
ranire thirty-thre- e (S3) west nf thn Ath I
M., in Lincoln oounty, Nebraska.

Dated North PUtte, Neb.. Dec. 14th. 1912.
on- - A. J. Salisbury, Sheriff.

d
-- A

The North Platte

School of Music

5fSII

A.FFILIATED WITH

The University School of

Music, Lincoln, Nebraska

Elizabeth Bonncr-Cram- cr

DIRECTOR.

All the principal branches of Api
piled and Theorotical Music taught by
competent teachors.

Address all inquiries to 122 W. Front
street or phone BlacK 341.

ri watteWaawww KAwO w aaM WWW m- -

Signet Chapter 0. E. S., I
-- NO. 55- -

Meets 2nd and 4th CThursday of every
month at MaBonlc Hall at 7:30 p. m.

saHaa aivwM,aonii(vi

DR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST.
Telephone Red 456 505K Dewey St.

North Platte, Nebraska.

i9O0eo9oeato)9aaeaa
DR. J. S. TWINEM, J

HomeopathlcPhyalclanandSurgeon
n Hospital accommodations. Medical and
tt surgical attentlon.'given obstetrical cases, g

OITlco Phone 183 Res. Phono 283 a
Ofilce McDonald Stato Hank Hld'e

Get Acquainted
with cigars made by Schmalzried, and
you will always be a friend to them.
In their making only the best tobacco
is used, they are well made, and always
give satisfaction. We carry a full line
of tobaccos and smokers' articles.

J. F. SCHJYIAIZRIEIX
The Maker of Good Cigars.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the County Court of Lincoln County, Ne-

braska, Dec. 27th 1912.
In tho matter of tho estate of John O. Wilmeth,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby friven, that the creditors of said

deceased will meet tho Administratrix of said
estate, before the county judpo of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, nt the county court room, in said
county, on the 28th day cf January 1913, and on
tho 2Sth day of July 1913, at 9 o'clock n. m. each
day, or tho purpose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment nnd allowance. Six
months are allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and ono year for tho Administratrix to
settle said estate, from the 26th day of Dec. 1913.
A copy right of this order to be printed for four
successive weeks in the North Platte Tribune, a
semi, weekly newspaper published In said county
prior to Jan, 28th. 1912.
d31-- 4 JOHN GRANT, County Judge.

Referee's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued

in the district court in and for Lincoln
county, on the 18th day of December.
1912, in an action of partition wherein
Shellie Schneidor is plaintiff and Eva
B. Weaver. S. W. Weaver, Gusta
Satterlce, George Satterleo, Leonard
Calvert, Leonard Burton, Cora M. Bur-
ton, Cora C. Sabin, Charles H. Sabin,
Lafayette Calvert, Claud Shephard and
Charles Shephard are defendants, I will
sell at public auction at the east front of
court house in the city of North Platte,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, on the 25th
day of January, 1913, at th hour of
one o'clock p. m., tha following de-
scribed real estate situate in Lincoln
county, Nebraska, to-wi- t: Southeast
quarter of the southwestquarter (S. E.
i S. W. J) south half of southeast
quarter (S. i S. E. J) and northeast
quarter of the southeast quarter (N. E.
iofS. E. J) of section twelve (12),
township ten (10), north of range
twenty-eigh- t (28), west of the 6th
P. JI. The terms of this sale will bo
cash in hand.

Dated nt North Platte, Nebraska,
this 23rd day of December, 1912.
D24-- 6 O. E. Elder, Referee.

Referee's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of an order issued to mo by the district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
under date of December 21, 1912, in an
action wherein'Nellie Kain, is plaintiff,
and Henry U. Bebout and Elizabeth E.
Bebout, his wife; IvanL. Kain, a minor
under fourteen years of age; Mary E.
Kain, a minor under fourteen years ofage; aro defendants, I will on tha the
3d day of February, 1913, at 1 o'clock
p. m., of said day, at tha East front
door of the court house of the city of
North Platto, Linooln county. Nebraska,
sell at nublic auction to thn hirrh..f hM
derfor cash, the followincr deacrihri
real estate, to-wi- t: all of section twenty-fiv- e

(25) in township eleven (11) north
of range thirty-fou- r (84) wostof tho 6th
p. m. (except ten acres for building
spot on the north forty of the north-
west quarter of said Bection twenty-five- )

and tho southwest quarter
(swj) of southwest quarter (swj)
(known as lot four,) tho northwestquarter (nwj) of the southwest quarter
(awj) (known as lot three,) the south-
west quarter (swj) of tho northwestquarter (nwj) (known ns lot two) and
the southeast quarter (sej) of the south- -
weak quarter yawt)oi section tnirty (30)
In township eleven (11) north of ranre
thlrtv.thr.in (M va.(- - nf tho. fitl. ...
situate in the county of Lincoln, state
oi XMeorasKa.
Dated this 2.1c! riav nf rWnmh,,.. 1010
J. G. Beeler, Charles Walter, ""

Atty. Referee. dl3-- 5

Di iedfield rdfield,
Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, Surgeon.
JOE B. REDFIELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
.' Hospital . .

PHONE 642.

Oldest Bank In Lincoln County

McDonald
State Bank

North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK 9100,000.00
We Ssllclt Your Buetnsa's.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the subscriber on his en-

closed lands in Payne precinct in Lin-
coln county, Nebraska, on the 21st day
of December, 1912, a brown maro weigh-
ing about 1,100 lbs, shod on all 4 feet
supposed to bo 14 yrs of age. Said mare
has small white spot in fourhead.

Jan. 10. 1913. C. E. CARLSON.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the district court of Lincoln county,

Nebraska. To Herbert Dwight Rock-
well otherwise Hubert D. Rockwell nnd
the unknown heirs of Mary C.Rockwell,
deceased, defendants:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that William Smith plaintiff,
filed his certain petition in the district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, on
December 30th, 1912, against you and
each of you and that upon duo cause
shown said court made an order on the
30th day. of December, 1912 that the
said plaintiff should proceed to obtain
service by publication upon said un-
known heirs of Mary C. Rockwell, de-
ceased, by publication of a notice fer
four consecutive weeks in the North
Platto Semi-Weekl- y Tribune. The ob-
ject and prayer of which petition are to
quiet and confirm in the plaintiff and
against the defendants and each of
them title in and to the following des-
cribed lands, situate in Lincoln county,
Nebraska, to-wi- t: Southeast quarter
(se) of section twenty-thre- e (23) town-
ship nine (9), north of rang thirty --one
(31) west of the sixth principal merid-
ian and particularly against a certain
mortgage made and executed by John
M. Smith on July 13, 1889 to Riley Bros,
and by said Jliley Bros. Assigned to
Mary C. Rockwell; and that said

each of them be forever
barred and enjoined from setting up
and claiming any interest in said prem-
ises and from disturbing the plaintiff in
the peaceful and quiet enjoyment of
same.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 10th day of Feb- - f

ruary, 1913.
Dated at North Platte, Nebraska,

December 30th. 1912.
William Smith. Plantiff.

By E. H. Evans, His attorney.

Legal Notice.
To Charity Miller and Miller,

her husband, first and real name un-
known, Benjamin Ball and Ball his
wife, first and real name unknown,
Joseph Ball and Ball, his wife,
first and real name unknown, Joseph
Sells and Sells, his wife, first and
real nnme unknown, John Sells and

Sells, his wife, first and real name
unknown, Ella Sells, Addie Sells and
May Davis, nee Sells, and - - Davis,
her husband, first and real name un-
known, Rosanna Armstrong, nee Ball,
and Armstrong, her husband, first
and real name unknown, Worthington
Ball and Ball, his wife, first and ralname unknown, Bertha Savage and
Savage, her husband, first and real
name unknown, Amelia Wilkins and

Wilkins, her husband, first and
real name unknown and Florence
Shepard: You and each of you are hero-
by notified that you havo been sued in
the district court of Lincoln county
Nebraska, together with Thomas Ball
and Ball, his wife, first and real
name unknown, Alma Stevens and- Stevens, her husband, first and
real name unknown, by Hezekiah
Ramso'y, Plaintiff, the object andprayer of the petition filed thereinbeing to quiet and confirm in theplaintiff title and possession against you
and each of you in and to an undivided
one-ha- lf intnrnqr in tha fnllnn.: .iwWMH afw A sJU W 111 Li IIP M

cribed lands situate in Lincoln county.
t,.?'"."'!. lu "" " pqnion oi lot"T U. County CJerk's subdivi- -
sion of part or 'the nortnwest quar--
ter of section 33. townshfn 14. mno--
30. west of the 6th P. M.. a.
crtned as toiinwo- - rvimm on ..:...- - i n.
northeast corner of said lot "I, thencewest from said northeast corner 10 de-grees north 220 feet west; thence Bouth
10 deerrees west 1P.S . th.. a

10 degrees south 88 feet; thenco north10 degrees east 132 feet; thence east 10degrees south 132 feet; thence northalong the east line of Lot "I" 66 feetto the place of beginning, owned by the
rii.m uuugi mm uy viriuo oi a deedthereto from one George H. Woodword
and further to have the estates and sharesof the defendants or so many of themthe court may find entitled to shareherein as tae heirs of ElizabethKamsey, deceased, confirmed and setaside tha remainine undivided one half
V?iit8t, in Bmid property of whichElizabeth Ramsey iifeed in fee, thesame to bo confirmed and set aside tothe plaintiff and tho defendants or somany of them as may be found entitled
if ,hiairwi,he,lVa? the80'e heirs at law

Ramsoy.deceased, andto have all of said described propertypartitioned to the plained and the de-fendants as their estates therein shallbe confirmed by the court, and for suchOther nnd fnrlrm.. wllo ...
"" JU8UC anUequity may require.

You and each of you will makoanswer to said potition on or before the24 h day of February, 1913, orwiU be taken as in said petition prajed?
Dated at North Platte, NebraskaJanuaryn,,;,,.

Hezekiah Ramsey.
Bjr E. H. Evans, His Attorney. jl4--

i


